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« **.—.-.. . i ~ airi." ' gone afoul of some rocks nfiât Wrnngel. She in.^rsoiiRUy m welMltted gentleman
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■Mike C. Escliwcgc, who htiely shook the dust] C0U(^> ls expected, will ensue. .Civil matters steamer, but thinks she must bave gone to the , ,. - , - . „ ' "
,of Dawson from fris feet Realise,bis many dark ,w/e the issues for t|,e week, tpit none t,ollom- „. ’ . Uold Seek. . . L - ■ j
/Icings had made further reahtew* here un- were of public Importance. [ TP™ O'Shea, afiothçr well known Ktondiker, ; nJ^^^^arteSa mÛ^tow^îSE

-v- ,1,lisent, returned to town on Wednesday. M* Joseph Cook vs. A. Maker was the title of a accompanied Mr. McDonald In. _ __ ^ I ktlown> #l,3 should lie fail to returnu mit,’

,<lldn:t come of his own accord nor alone.Tor cnse growlngjmt oJfc^M.artner^ip.dJspute caaa^U ol'TSIDF NEWS IN BRIEF i Sdl? ?n® ,^fc',,rf-m .’d*te ht
.two other majesty’s best «ffleçrs were with him, j 8 roRd.h0«se on «old Bottom. It wait referred [■ OUTSIDE NEWS IN BRIEF. j wJU be PW^utedto^the utmost timtTjjg
.haying been detailed for the task by the com- t0 Rn aPCoui,"taut. *, A dispatch from Brussels safe the Queen of 4 avenue. *’ 5 ' 'Won*
‘mandant at Forty-Mile, when plucky (leorge ; Fred. Melton" hired Aitgusf I.nrson to bull'd Belgium may recover. „
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Clearance for ^ls long traipp to Charlie river f^jer pt> he demanded possession, but Larson escape to Cuh*. died'in XeyCŸork, ..$* M
.and Ills exqiting experience, but été n his iron t Kciiildn’.t^tyelt up.clalming that according to j The British cruiser Tnflint arrived-froni lier ;  — — *------- ....
/icrvp >vas.Shaken when he found himself batyt ,hfs argeement with Meltqn lie was to become a Lmuda to-take Lord Ilerschell's body to KAgland. ' Removed, Louie Rond & Co., two deeriaerik
^ppg.the people whose confidence lie had so half owner of the cabin, The court found for Mrs. Kate Thompson, a devout believer in of Monte Carlo. • •
.often abused. - . jiUIntlffrgltinghR«dardor posses^»of-thaV^1'^» science, h«A gone insane In New I x„,ic: t„ ^

'mKS5$52E2i‘SRv1K "■«“j" •f-|;x*“Vor„?;r,..,no°;i"' «Ï, i„m ,<». u.-Magistrate 1 rank Harper, aud Capt. tljm amounting to|oUO. Burritt&MeKav ably rCpre- river. to accommodate West Indian and far persons are soliciting trade on the creeks ant
. ./. a..O.^y. ^sy im^le qpUUodlyi-^med theplaitniff.—'• —-1 cTsewhero in the name of the Alaska Comfll

itftok- the>hd in l EBrtes of proseeutlons lo i gawîrft. Gates vs. lleifry !.. Vinton, Mwin Tlie Rev. Dr. I.ymali AblxitVs belief Inepirit-
^8kfeW5TSia.5u: h±âmetâi£J%#m

—mb. vnÿSTAMRh^id upon the evidence, first named had sold 'to him a heacl, claim on ..o^Halv’s de^amtoH Œa”,' as’S t h e " ALASKA COMMERCIAL COMPANY.

seeing heard.hfdywege was heldjnr trial at the Hunker that they afterwards sold tçFérkfns, United, etates. _•     ^ ^
hevt sitting Of IbeXerrltorlal court. Kpcpwege and thatWrklns accepted the deed with knowl Inspcmtor-Genoriil Rotoff reports the number House water front tfunositeA C Co'
obtained the robe b^rejircpentjng that a friend edge flf the "other transaction. Taken under of !»««* injthc.Cuba'i army^s 50,t)0», of whom i . ------- • *- ;
of hi*, living somewhfere on the creeks, wanted .adjjsemeit. . -• / ‘ iJJ, ^hen you get taiaui. Jos. Moyer ^&*m.
to purchase it, but neither rqpe her money ever .• ................X- A special cable fUspateHTrom Rerlin predicts will huy your dust at full' assay value. Pal
.showed up again. J\ POLICE COURT NEWS. i L, Xmerit^.rlhVp^rr ’ 1 returns within 24 Uoura. P.-I. building, Ck^L

On Fyfÿay Rsch wegéwas^ga'.n - liefote Maglg- Fred. Halt and John Macbeth Indu I get! loo A - s|icvial cable dispatch from Copenhagen • . -
,trate harper on a charge preferred by W. E. freely in ttah- cup that cheers, and were each : tells of the clubbing of an editor in whose paper ! Feed well and enjoy life. Good meals Tiefgt
McKinney, proprietor o,t" a hotel at Klondike taxtnl the afisn of and costs,. | insulting articles appeared. Hauler House, Water fron t, opposite A. C.Ca,
rttjnAathe effect that he hal^obtatiie.l from OcorgeWashington Wood* was fmmd guilty | . ITenry .ïînaiis. an undertaker, nais^ munksied '. ' --—• - atens-------—' -
\ , Af ■ X . a - a,. • 1 o< vrtgrancy, *nd penten<:e<l to n term of two ! hi his siiop, at ao. 2 .i2M liçoadway, N. Y. Kob-i . rNoifce.

i^ie yu-m oi uy ihisc vreteF^ses. mokiii-, monUis on the- government wood-pi le, after j bery was the motive of the eriine. . Don’t fqrget that the Dmwp<i1i Hoeial Dancibg
>#ey testified thmt Kschwege and .Satpmon, both whii h lie is to find employmen.t or beaent dowji ffrjFwglfllêftbler<llQ.DJifeh Jv?™ **«**«» Mr.J <:r<ll> P>ves its laat_ball of the season on Me*
strangers to him, called at tlie hoteî\l>otu Feh- ! again Xor anoiher^pelLj ^ INndtnfey Bigelow dexcidbenih?sitoaUoii whleh j nitrht -nt the Fumily tlieatre. It wfflFWtT* raer ennared with 1
jeigyjl^sndthe former, repre*ntlnVfiïmséWx Nlchelson and .famesWeCura, load- : if«d« him ttf bojleyc war imminent, ' j ^«^incradeand an affair to remember. 1 Xat^ton ( 0
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jieard for himself and man.” During hlestay his vvoishlp, MagfStrate Harper, In the morn- ! j)Cwey has raised his Hag 2s admiral of the! ” ood * Liver Bltter 1 loneer Drug etefeL 1 between Bennett an
Be get «MNronft nf Ism -eWpwdlMtefcr^telr *> * * > Consvi.atk ok ^'^5^., " ' I mandtrip to Dawso,

were soon lost- He then made an excuse for t . , _ The Brooklyn Rapid Transit Railway com- 1 of Amkkio : s I which, he stated, b.going outside, and that waathe last seen of hlib, 1„dÆt^orK»fr7eHo»roT^hePK,.nd MllKiülwTinl win al^ilïlhe'xl^l; FinJIl.e ol'uhufn hi olvlh^^w clti^riS I «owle, who was a ,b
el”Be,*haed to deputed wtlifi dignity of » P^'ic piace and tieorge Htrrdy Railway cilmpapy.’ ‘ - wages against those'steamws thev^re'reqMlb 1 rtfering him engage

Tom Q Brin. - without a licery&’it wasL^orT^ tid . Three.battleships and three armored cruisers ‘«It., call at once at .the consul’» oilce, r I ketteitnatute and al
Mr. O’Brien was then put on the stand, and ^.was-lnaded affair hut his worst,in ««la ti,ü^ authorizedITy congress cannot be built until " D«w?Tw."April,lu, W,. - ------- fe g Hut lie had Teperil

he denied thet Each wege ever had a eenntepes- f-nprance of the law excuses no one. another congres» increases the price to be paid MASSAGE-------------------- *"** I tpon returning to-
^ jted with him. Eacbwege had called on him 1>X Good and Corporal Wilson had a grist of or ar,llor P tt,r s- V _ T_J — I (Mated purser of the

once and representing himself as belomrimr complaints against the citizens for neglecting A correspondent at Manila cables that the in- ^ [ A>s a i, h, —Mrs. A. Wilson, graduate of the it_
.once, ami, representing nimseu ns neiongnig thel^ Wem4»ea in disobedience of tlie miblic «urgents diew «iff pa-tot the American force. ' *1 Massage Institute, Stoekolm, Sweden, and ■«*»•»« the White
to ■ wealthy English syndicate, lightly healthRégulations, Tlmy were Rant Goodwin >>T«n attack on MiiTtfiiiHta-aii.1 then assailed late Dr Mitchell. Philadelphia; i» again eat* I Ml duty to walk tc
remarked tjmt he thought he would let Mr. Chris. Solid, Mark Swartz, J. L Bates, Alice the w.«ler works,.lint were beaten off. ! llshcd in rear of 'Ncuget office, opposite her old I where the Nora com

a- O’ferlen know e was in the country, as Ifg-1 *»ne«vHI>, E. j. McCormick, S. Hiller and Mrs. tbiited States Senator Edward O. W’oieotl, of BPl«ce. . Ifcrhf the m«B
»ieh« rfeetn, «» Ha h,..t'n«a. with Mm ti„ „i.„ Courtney,\They were fined $.) and costs each. I Colorado, has »cpart.b-t Irani îiITtUTl-, and' a ",.— ---------------------- — ■ , ‘ ” mnii,mViie
^ight desire to d° business with htm. He also Jn,eph Wlnney teg„,d ,fie experiment of i <«Vm-ee wULbe l-niciircd by iiintiial consent, on PROFESSIONAL CARDS lendit was while so
/aid h.t. wm going to Circle City soon, and sol le- ; vending theSsup-Uiat inebriates without being i t,le ground of incompatibility of temper. yfürâ» ■■■ —------------^r*ntd«r- the circumaU
died a Letter of introduction to Mr. G’llrien's ! posnesaud of ,» royal license therefor. Like i At&t. Raul, Pan McLeod took »4w«eeasy (alls _ », he,. X..S , , _ . ,

■-------  oartner there but he didn't eet it ' [others of his kind, he learned to his sorrow I from George Baptiste, of Si. l.ohis. in liait an C. M. w UODW OR! H, M.A., L.L.B., Advdeeto
?.. ,, * . , , . * . . . lirgt It was a lotting game, for detection finally, hour, it was the champion’s first combat since „. ... Solicitor, < fmm matoner _Nytury, eli, ■ HeNora lay tied to

Upon being asked-what he had tw say to tire , resulted; and Magistrate Harper gave him his I his meeting with the Terrible Turk. f ol>ti jeiir» ^praeuee in Northwest Territory ■ hkm the rapids it»
.charge against him, Eecliwege said he would j choice of paying a line of (70 and costs or golitg j prosecution in the ease of Mrs, Codv, accused ' X ^?ee HuHdlug. ____ __________ hy the
admit owing the board bM), but said he would lo for sixty da^ s. He chose the former. of trying to blackmail .lay Gould’s heirs, closed tjURRITT A M,:K A Y—Advocates. Solicitors, 1 Burnett went to the ;

pled Bi.lltv tn obtaining anviblhg under „ 1-ouis Germain doesn’t believe in the vexa- its evidence and tpe defence called Mrs, Cody 13 Notaries, Ac. Offices, A. G. Office Building. I.„h5-1-ÎS5S ».w,.a» h.mlorSt” !”““y. **s.*w«■*»a™**......._3 |ri‘"5
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mhrv. tumors for Ills HriHimimpnt n*\t drtv i of his pent-up emotions. Inirniicionsiy lie em- Carrie W. Millnr<l, who <Hs>ipAeare<l from ho> * cMtes» Barristers, Notaries, Conveyaneen,

»il haut jinmnininoniu .à, T nJ.J ! ployv<i such tetmirirs '.‘iiHrr’ “thjeves;M'etv.t in school in NoveiH>>er, was found by the Brook- ^Ve Money to loan. Oflices, McDonald belli-
Among tiu «0tw compia.inanlfe were . 1j Jt6y- j deserihing him, and tlie resented to i lyn police, and Hattie Niehmd, for whom her ing. Dawson.
.n<Uds,%lr. Good, U. A.Turner a^d A. L. Stevens, ! tlie extent of having Loui,s \takeii before the parents offered a reward of |100, whs- also * PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS
.who were victimized 4>y Hschwege for kiuns longistrate^Hhcl yautionvd to more polite, as ; arreMed. ir vonvQ i»uvcl„ion ,varying from IIS to f.Yh ; well ns patient, n. the future. \ -L A special cable dispatch f rom Paris says that ! CorI»» P^.d*Œ* ^
' J v.nn(f i A Albert Duncan sawiin inebriatt-d friend weml- | Pritu-e Antonin Raxtziwill has declared thej nroorivuir mîihmm iif^, \tL\

Bert ran Salomon, it jonng fellow who h*d dug hia way to the barrauka in fhe company of : Power* ought to cpmo to arr agreement Mr thA1 P ^pital, Lldorado City.
/>een a comrade of Esèliwege and w'ho was with punstable Carey, and a quixotic Whemejftf res. ' organisation of their economic defence,against : DENTISTS
him at the time of hla capture, was also ar- Cue entered his adventurous bclyt. His-plan Î the United States. £■ i\RS. BROWN & LEE—Crown and Bridge
raigned-on a Charge of vagrancy, it having hitc kMca hut hpre tbe officer 1 New York ,s’«« estimates the «fat of Uncle. work. Void, Aluminum or Rubber Plates. —

.hnu.„ ii.it hd hua ,L, ,Kd ' , • “Î ! bu* tllerc It came/t<k a quixoltc j Sam's kttc war experience at overjfbillioh dol- ! Hue gold and alloy fillings. All work abse- 8 “Cowie came in anhe/n shown Gift h.g had spent the winter in u»<f. for » toatch foV both the ; .lars-tnecxacrUgmvs being yt.tti^ty.tm. The lately guaranteed. Uo0inl3,A.C. office hullding; ____ > ite the
idleness and le/t Home board bills unpaid. He So? I!LtVGrounding. “ I be^■( s-un claims, however, that no be<m*r investment H. AMÇNDSON, souvenir jeweiery and-dis- ■ * ,, ,,s8Tjrasss«reessr^T&^t’~^rhw*,n „ r-r-««»..: .». 1
last fall and lie had since been living aUEsch- entitled to tie protected in the discharge <>i I-onuai cliarpesagaiiisU otoiicl Edward Duffy, ; . LBXN ,tt ,s.M ITlf— Dentists All work euaraâ- . .. ,
wege’s expense in .wder to^ct even. Asa mat- "Uh l^get^CT I Z Z\Z^
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